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Motivation
• To compare two data sets usually the 
following options are chosen:
• qualitative descriptions of scanpath
visualizations
 not hypothesis testing!
• statistical testing of spatially 
aggregated data 
 string edit measures
• statistical testing of temporally 
aggregated data 
 attention map measures
 severe flaws!
String-based Methods
Representation
• string of characters, each symbolizing an AOI hit
• gridded
• semantic
S1: C5 – F0 – I1 – J1 – K2 – I3
S2: C6 – F1 – H2 – K1 – J2 – J3 
S1: M – T – C – C – H – G – M
S2: M – T – C – C – H – G – M
String-based Methods
Measure
• transforming one string into another by edit operations (e.g., insertion, 
deletion, substitution)
• sometimes weighted
Result
• single percentage value
+ sequence, shape, length, direction roughly retained
- gaze duration difficult to represent
- artifacts of spatial truncation possible
 different  similar
Representation
• set of points (raw data or fixations)
• probability landscape on each point as Gaussian curve
Measure
• substraction
• correlation
• transformation costs
Result
• single value
+ spatial position and shape (except sequence) retained
+ gaze durations may be included
- length, direction, and temporal sequence ignored
Point-based Methods
Point-based Methods
Representation
• set of points (raw data or fixations)
• probability landscape on each point as Gaussian curve
Measure
• substraction
• correlation
• transformation costs
Result
• single value
+ spatial position and shape (except sequence) retained
+ gaze durations may be included
- length, direction, and temporal sequence ignored
The Proposed Method – Overview
1. Representation of scanpaths as 
geometrical vectors
1. Scanpath Simplification
2. Scanpath Alignment
1. shape: temporal alignment
On the found path Comparisons of:
2. length
3. direction
4. position
5. duration
+ 
Representing Scanpaths as Geometrical Vectors
Vector: mathematical entity with direction and length
• vector  saccade 
• start and ending point of the vector  fixations
This representation preserves:
1. shape of scanpath
2. length of each saccade
3. direction of each saccade
4. position of each fixation
5. duration of each fixation
Scanpath Simplification
1. Amplitude-based clustering
• Any group of consecutive vectors {u1, u2, ... um}, m > 1 with amplitudes 
smaller than a threshold, Tamp are replaced with a new vector u’ = 
u1+u2+…+um .
2. Direction-based clustering
• Any two consecutive saccades that are directed at most Tϕ radians apart
are added into one large vector.
• Fixation durations: each fixation at the beginning of a merged vector is 
added to the beginning of the global vector replacing it.
Temporal Alignment of Simplified Scanpaths
Comparison of two scanpaths S1 = {u1, u2, ... um} and S2 = {v1, v2, ... vn} 
according to their shape
1.Similarity of each element i in S1 is compared to each element j in the other 
scanpath. Let ω (i-1) m + j denote the similarity between elements i and j. 
Collect the results in a matrix M(i,j).
2.Create an adjacency matrix A(k,l), {k,l} = 1,2,..., mn for M(i,j), i.e., define a 
set of rules of how matrix elements in M(i,j) are connected. Associate each 
connection with a weight ω (i-1) m + j.
3.Align scanpaths along the shortest path.
Scanpath Comparison
Computed for each pair (average):
•difference in shape between saccade vectors ui - vj,
•difference in amplitude (length) between saccade vectors 
|| ui - vj||,
•position distance between fixations,
 normalized by screen diagonal
•difference in direction (angle) between saccade vectors,
 normalized by π
•difference in duration between fixations.
 normalized against longer duration
Evaluation – Equal Scanpaths
metric similarity %
r (AM1, AM2) 100
LD 100
Proposed:
shape 100
position 100
length 100
direction 100
duration 100
Evaluation – Reversed Scanpaths
metric similarity %
r (AM1, AM2) 100
LD 20
Proposed:
shape 69
position 66
length 84
direction 74
duration 57
Evaluation – Spatial Offset
metric similarity %
r (AM1, AM2) 23
LD 0
Proposed:
shape 99
position 85
length 100
direction 100
duration 68
Evaluation – Temporal Offset
metric similarity value
r (AM1, AM2) 62
LD 60
Proposed:
shape 89
position 84
length 99
direction 88
duration 68
Evaluation – AOI Border Problem
metric similarity value
r (AM1, AM2) 90
LD 0
Proposed:
shape 95
position 96
length 96
direction 99
duration 43
Evaluation – Scaled Scanpaths
metric similarity value
r (AM1, AM2) 36
LD 0
Proposed:
shape 68
position 72
length 68
direction 99
duration 68
Evaluation – Duration Differences
metric similarity %
r (AM1, AM2) 100
LD 100
Proposed:
shape 100
position 100
length 100
direction 100
duration 12
Summary
Proposed measure
• representation of scanpaths that preserves important features of a 
real scanpath
• simplification of representation
• alignment according to shape
• calculation of additional four normalized values: position, duration, 
length, direction
Comparison to other common measures
• more detailed information
• more valid results for specific cases
Discussion
Other scanpath similarity measures (better than LD or AM)
• ClustalG: Wilson, Harvey, & Thompson (1999)
• hexadecimal scanpath representation & string editing: Gbadamosi
(2000); Zangemeister & Liman (2007)
• ScanMatch: Cristino, Mathôt, Theeuwes, & Gilchrist (in press)
• dbscan & extended ED metric: Suckow & Dietrich (2007)
Future Work
Drawbacks
• pairwise comparison  Feusner & Lukoff (2008)
• smooth pursuit not included  series of short vectors?
Open research questions
• thresholds for clustering
• validity of dimensions dependent on research question
• totality and relation of dimensions
How to judge the performance of a scanpath similarity measure at 
all?
For more info, please contact:
Halszka.Jarodzka@OU.nl
metric similarity %
r (AM1, AM2) 72
LD 20
Proposed:
shape 88
position 86
length 94
direction 98
duration 37
